
"Equality or ladependence," has been her
watchword: no thinking man can deny that
the former is lost to her, and is furcver uiat-
tainable, in this ConfeIderacy ;and if her cour-

age equals her sensibility to insult and injury.
she Cannot deelinie to strike early and reso-

lutely for the latter.
For one, I should vote for secession; and

with the ccneurrence of a respectable majori-
ty of her people, for unqualitied sec,:sion.

Very Respect fully,
1. C. M. HAMMOND.

ToR T![2 ADVEnTIsMr..
Mr. Editor:-By the kindness of someioi

niv friends, my name has been placed in your
paper,as a suitable person to represent the
District in the State Convention. I am much
obliged to my friends fur this mark of their
kindness, but must say in all candour, that I
feel that it is a position that I am not quali-
tied to occupy. Should, however, the people
of Edgefield District see fit to elect me, I
shall not shrink from the discharge of my
duty, and shall endeavor to do what I Con-

ceive to be right, fearlessly and independently.
In regard to what course the State should

adopt at this time, I will simply present my

humble views:-I think that South Carolina
should use every honorable means in her
power, to enlist the co-operation of the other
Southern States, in forming a Southern Con-
federacy, but should she fail in getting their
co-operation, after using all honorable inea-
sures to do so, I think she should then take
the matter in her own handls: and if in her
wisdom, she thought it best to secede, I
should go for such a measure, be the conse-

quenices what they wa1y.
Respectfully.

Z. W. CARWILE.

roR. TIE ADVER TI$Rl.

Mr. Editor:-In answer to the call for
their sentiments upon those whose names a'e

before the public for seats in the Convention,
I will answer briefly: That I think secession
should be ef'eted by co-operation with one

or more of the slAve States. If that cannot be
obtained, South Carolina should, in the last
resort, secede alone. It is her indisputable
right, and the first ret of agrgression if amy
should follow it, must be committed by the
U. S. Government. Such act of aggression
should biing every slave State to our aid;
but should it not, we Nould rather meet the

consequences of asgerting this right, than
leave it to be done by our children, in a far
worse condition than ourselves for such an

issue. ,31. L. BONIIAM.
-- B--

roR TUE ADvERTISER.

Mr. Editor :-As my rame. through the
kindness of friends, has been announced in
your columns for a seat in the Convention, I
deem it a duty I owe to them and the people
of the District, thus formailly to declare, that
I do not wish to be considered a candidate
for the posilion.

I make this forma:l declaration of my pur-
posetht Imayreturn my sincere thanks to

those of my friends, to whose partiaility I am
indebted for the aninounicemienit; and at the
s:utne time to. relieve myself from the awk-
wvardness of seeming to occupy an equivoCal
position before the people of the Dis.trict.

Ihowever willing, I umay be. at all1 times to
serve may D~istrier, int this or :any other pomi-
tion it mayv chose to placee me, yet, I am un-

willingjo embarrass the people inl theirchoice,
by allowinig my name to be used for so high
und responsible an oflice, without some mnure
decided mnanifestation of public sentiment,
than the kindniess and partiality of a few of
mny friends. Very respectfully,

LEROY II. MUNDY.

re:t iu'~.lsvi:t-Di::l:.
Mlr. E:ljtor :-TPhe uinu-n d cailm in the

publie mind in rettird to theL greait dutie-. that
lie before uts, ha~s forcedl upon mue the qam'
tion. is Edgeleld District abont to occupy the
position of~tihe Rip Van Winkle of :seuthI
Carolina? Is she to manife~st apaithy and in-
difyerence to the momentous events, that are:
in the progress of developmient, ini which her
citizens have so deepi a stake, anad in whlich

hersons are destined to take ant :active parti-
eipation ? I trust not. I believe her appa:renlt
uneoncern, results fromi the unaniityt of her
people upon the grand issues biefore them.
and from the facet thait her deei-,ioni hia already
been calmly and fe:.rlesslyv made. Wi;h her
the. argument hlas been exhim.,ted, and s.he i<
!owi waiin in. the. attitude of one ready thir
netion. It will be found to be the e:ihmi that
p~recedes the whirlwind, if jpre,.sion and
wrong do not stay their hanids, ::md retrace
their steps. IHowever unl:nimlous her pieopl~e
ruiay be, and however nerved tar the hour (of
n-sistancee, thlere: vet rem::ini certain dutties,
thlat call tir mat41ured1 conidieration, :as neces-
s::rv to the wise :1111 judici' ns d ischa:rge of
them; :and which I fe.ar w ill devil e upon
then betore they are plrepredl, uniless thyyshake otlf thleir present :iuthyv,:mid come wi:hI
stout hea:rts and illinig minds, withiumt de-
lay, to~thle tuk betore them~i. The( period for
the eleesiOn of Delegate to :a Sonthein Con-
gress, anld of. those to a State Conavenmi'n is
not now four weeks off, :md I have not heard

li
sugs ion po the subject froum amy 1Oah-ieimeetinig. orinte Newspaper of the Dis-

triet--not'a n:iine hais beenm yet sulgg4 tedl i'r
either oflice. It is certainly true, that the
public mind shoutld be directed to the subijeet,
so thait by reilec: ion and11 consultationl a1mng
the votei-s, a safie selectionl of canididate's,
miav be made in overy way qualitied, to par:i
eipate in thme deliberations of those grave and
responsible political bodies. I re'.ard thme
present, as time most mnomenitous perio~d in the
history of~this country sinice the revolu'ion
of 1776, and c'onnlected with the morst event-
fuzl issues5, that were ever sutbmiitted to the
deliberation of am politica:l atssemly. T1hec
future destiny of douth Carolina, aind the
slaveholdinmg States are indissoluly connee1t-
ed with theC course of mea~sures, which mayl
be adopted by either of thlose political b~odies,
;d benee thme wisdom :and duty of seleetIng,
good anid trute men to represent us, mhen
knlowin to the District, :as of tried pa~trioti~im
and firnmneas, and11 partiellyh idenltifiedi withI
us by the sacred ties oIf famnily, 2and4 tire-side
altar's, by property, home and'thle obligationts
which those relat ions inpmose. I feel that we
have approached a point in the progress of
political changes and innovations, where it,
will be impossible to stopi tile onward tend-
ency of events. The piortenits futrnishled by
the rueasure: of thc abolitionists of theN:>rthern States, and the Legislation of Cont-

Uintcism, adnindsh ie that great politienl
cb:ages are at hrind. and if the'Sol: liern pe.

ple lavve spirit and firmncss enough to defend
their highest birth-right, nay, if I ly still re-

will the instinets of sel-preservation, they
int-st prepare to put '- their houses ill order,
not to die, but to live." A miisehievous agent
has been evoked into beoing-r. ihaot 1.o humI
agener can stay. False otions or rligion,
prejulice and iantici.smn. united to the un-

boly itt of portioAd doii::tion, l:ve uited
tuge'her to detrov our dearest inerel'LlSts, it
nut to) :;ecoplisi.h7 inl the tnd, tllr tot:; Ide-
sitiction. Nothing c\u ai save is but wisdon:,
firliniesiz, union and love of country. That
laove of count v, whm'e' C.r lur-like. e a s:c-

rifice self, for the salvatioin of our State.-
The aitoitors of the :Jave quebt i among
the Ndrthern people, and paricularly in Ihe
hails of Congress is fronghi t wili uoro pcii
to us th:m all vfier caus.-s. It i; tie rreat

ians of spreadiig the poiso f tot 1 imaticism1,
the potent engine of' ditracting and alarmin
our people at hotne. WVe- canl resist Ii Open
ellily and Jut h11n at denanee, but wov lio
provide ag:inst the dark plots of a heartless
eiemv. or the machinations of the10 mid-niight
assassin. Treaison many plot and stab, ;nd
vet the arim retinin cuicealed. If agitation
is suthered to stir ulp the public inind. and to
fin the flane by ,ppeals. to prejudice :: Il t-

i':ii'li at polutlar aseAle, aid throouh
tihe puhlo!ie prints. it will not be ten years, be-
tore every slave-holder in Ohe Southern
States, will feel uisaf'e at his own fire-side.

.aitation Will act likea moral pUtilte.
pervadinl.g the land. :nl prod eing allo I and

discontent in every qiuarter. :tid whenever it
shall have destroyed the noar.o tone rf onr

people iland impai'red their phyideal energies
by its poisWoos influnce. it uill take its on-

n'ard course, and eonstunate its fiendih pur-
pose of deol:ating our Imd. It inust be
staved o our destiny is fixed. and oiur de-

.trtietion certain. T'he ques1tion now arises,
Can it be stoipjpedI ? Is there :n'y Iiniit pow-

er, eap.-ble of tIayig its progress, or or ena-

ding its desoloting colnsetpteiceS ! There is
:I reiedy aainst this ow oing evil, it' taken
in time, and it is the oily renedy, adequate
to save the South and i. instituions. The

remiedy lies in the saepiitioin of this Union,
and th'e establishnient of I .Soutlieri Repub-
lie. If there he any truth in hi-tory, and if
its pges furiiih iy les.1 ons of' wisdom inl
re.r:ml to the n:tture nd ch.iretcr of man,
froa 1 the fill 1o the presem day. they admn-
ih us that the ol'h- reindo. is to be' foind in
a separation of these States. All other
imeasures will prove but temnporary p:diatives
and expedients, atd instead of acting as a

renedy, will in theend, only tend to aggra-
vate lie evil. Fanaticiim, and the lust fir
powe-cr when combined, have never beeni
known to be stayed by the cla:imis of' rea-,on.
duty or econsicence. bit they in:rch with in-
ereased zeal at every success to the accom-
plishmtent of this cid, even if their course

should be imarked by ruin :md desolatiun. I
cam see no ray of liope, 110 gro - of siafety

short of secesion. Peter. the Hermit wa 0s

not under tile intlueite of a Inore inilenit
and ferociou.s zeal to free the holv Lind firim
the sacrilegions possession of the i:ifidel<,
than the::bolitioniits are to liberate our slaves.
It' the South wait in supieicies'. until they
have acquired power, we shall find thions:muds

even anong ihose whi now i iniister in holy
ithin0gs, preachincg a ern. f:de gain!it s,.whose
whlole' object woili be the ::nliiihiion of outr

prpry :and our social dtegrad.:tiont and
misery.' An artny of fi:aoie andI levellars,

of' Aoarar1ians and'Suociali.d , Fou'rrieritest and
Fanny Wr ighti-te, ment led1 astr:i- by the
frenizy of ao ndistken zen!. or by thte iward

ao'at lfoat the Jiib'e lies if it tole:'ates sl::-
very, will ml:tlrchl from tile Northl for our sub-
jnigation, andl even should ther' uh.imately
fail, they will nev'ertholess desotaite :i portion
of tis peacef'ul ihid,woith fore :ot.lsorodiless
we preparie for that day of' bit ternoess. In
sepairationl lies our' onily patha of' safe'ly. It

may1:0 beo entvironecd lby d.mngers amdo diilnties,
lout let it be remembntlered that oft in the nettle
o.nge'r, the flower, s'tfe.ty is allone t o bte foundo.
Let uts gird on ottr armnour, prepar~oied to exse-
cute, whatever honor :md pitoatiot sha~ll en-
jon. Whenever we shll stantd to the Noorth
in the attit iude. of' an inidepeient powerl anid
oecetpy to her, the same rebiatioin t hat thle pre-
sent Getneral Govet'nment does to C:mnada,
Engrlanud or Fra':nce(, I sh:.l feael s fe in the.
poosessioni of' ouri rights, and in theo enjtoy-
mlenat (0f our 5osoiaiIlinst i: tuti'on. 1 woul

muche soonier' trust to trieaty stipuhlittins thl:mt
to constiittional cointpae:s, th::t have noa hmt-
e'r any, binding obligaitions upjon our oppoo-

I ha~ve~ been a c'ons'er'at ive ini1,1 p ii'es throi')-
eu a: lif. of' no -lhort dutli.mo. Th'le very
inl!iniets of'ti' m :1 nature. foostereod by edneion101
and th hab i~lit 'of opl'iiont :mnd thought, hav
attaiched lmet 1Ito heinstl ittionts of my'. caounir.
hothti s:ate~ :mdio federaol. I woas tautghot toven-
erate te grea.t men wooio fri'anned oour pre-sent
system~i of' gov'erminient. I hiave habituailly
looked to theaOt uniaon of' thle Sta:tes unider 1the
consi ituotioi, aos thle great imhovarks otf civil
liberty, the last lope for fre'eom. I noeed
ntot thereforo', say' to von. that the strirgles~
ini my'. mlindt have betn'pa iifii! :nd foull ofsor-
row' in thte ntees-in0. which'l has been torce

uipon mte to chainge' this opiuniont. -mtd to adlopt
myt present'~ 'oni'ctions). .v fly ll'tti were
!ile a': ; sublst :me'o, that hoidl li;f'o :mdo heomy
ther a :re niowo e'lainwda for a shiadowo tt has
nelither' lii!ht nor hetat. I haive no wor hip
for sttc'h : odivioit y.anid I mfuist :eiets'ce inthe
nbees-it y that fore'es uponl iotw the I -eeon

of' a 1new0 objaee: tof de-:otion. Tile tinme andt.
mo<!e' 'oua'nstu tl jat's foor i are cont -ide-
r' ai, whobich must be ionblo' to dlapo'::d uploni
f'ui tre dheeloptoeliits. ITho' 81:a' e i loot reinoly0

f'our this impl)or':iat g'op yet '!and' to :n-t :;lone
wvilIlibe atotnded wi.hI inceonce&ivabole hoazardi

Lett us bide~ outr'titme. Si''3EX.
No'n.-TJhe fo r:ping art ic'le was: wri1)toll

seve'raol weeoks atr.io. beforo I hi' seeni te Ad
v'eri' of the :.2.l. i:t w :.iebi .oltnla iitn:n 'ar
sutggestedl as canidite s for the Ctmoenti oln.

COn the 29th tilt., bay l1lev. '1. D. Ii'ryfoyn, Mr.
Wirrtsos iisrt' to .\inis Lono; Wuis-r, odautghi-
I :r oaf Arltur West, aoll ao' this Ditric.t.
On the :0th uitlt., by llev. TI. D. Purfoy, Mr.

JI. UI. Ra~uvo :11nd Miss Miner tIL.A S~irr, dtaughlter
of 1.ailtn Simith. 01 saf to is )tr'ict.

E ijt 5*tarIttt.
CIIAltILESTO(N, Feb.ta

There wvas a good demandtto to-ayo:~ , whichlwas
freey nit by holrs, blt f'ormier pricres. Sales oof
the aoy I ,900t bales, bit 11:a 1:21.

COLU'MflA, Feb. 3
Ourt inist woeely repor't of thae market closeud

with a fir aond st'eady deandai. at1 our1 qu~otaton
of 10t.a to 1 2j cenits. la re'viewoing tlh' wee'ok .inst
br'oughlt to a eloise weo: tiiid t hat the ioar'ket has
beea.n siomatl'llt leoo activo', anod that praie(tlfnOw
role :abnt .1 lowe'or thanl ilhey wvere-fioir cot":a
settlinig dlown at 12A4 eoents.

Lbme.
i- lt. CIIOICE STVONE LDIE. not,SO im~T-., tol fine ordealr. I-~oor sat.by

CANDIDATES
ror the Southern Congress.

Mr. EDrron: I ofl'r for the consideration
of the voters of this Congressional District,
Col. F. V. Pimrc s and DRAYTos NA.cE,
Esq., as candidates to represent it in the
Southern Conigress. They are gentlemen of
ripe. experienee. of tried patriotisn, and united I
to the S;ate by thc highest and holiest ties.-
T'Jhese gentlemen would possess some ad-
vant;:erv from their attendance upon the
N:shville Convention above inany others, no

l~is worthy and qualified in othcer respects.
A YoTER.

!or tho Stato Ccnvention. I

r;77Tie friends of Chancellor F. 11.
WARDLAW. irIIpose him a:s a suitable per-
sonc to represent this District in the State
Convention.

0

" The friencds of JAS. SHEPPARD,
Esq., propose imccn a suit;ble person to rcpre.
scnt this District in the State Convention.
t; M:ij. .JOHfN B. hIOL3MES, is respect-

fuilly submitted lv his friend-, as a suitable
person to represent this District in the State
C~onvetioni.
I; The Friends of Ion. F. W. PICK.

EjNS. p o him Kas a snitable person to
represent this District in the Convention.

The Friends of Col. R. B. BOUK-
NIGiT, cnnmonce him as : suitaldie personlo represent tik District in the Convention.

The Friends of Col. Z. W. CAR-
WILE, respect ully announce him as a suita-
ble per.son to represent this District in the
State Convention.

6 The Friends of Dr. 31. GALPHIN,
utnonnee him as suitable person to represent
iis District in the State Convention.

g Capt. WILEY HARRISON, is pro-
osed by iis friends, aIs a suitable person to
epreseit this District in the Convention.

- The Friends of Gen. JAS. JONES,
espect fully suggest im as a suitable person
o represent this District in the Convention.

ar Dr. J. C. READY, is sngtrested by
i: friends.as :c sitabl/lperson to represent

.hisDistrict in the State ConvenLion.
" The Friends of Dr. JOHN LAKE,I

ropose him as a suitable person to represent.he people of this District in the Convention.
STice Friends of Gen. '5. L. BON-

[A1, acnncnnee him as a suitable person to
-epresent this District in the Convention.

b Col. M. C. 3.. IHAIMOND, is res-

acet fully annonneed by his friends, as a snita-
le person to represent this District in the

State Convention.
" Maj. TIL AN WATSON, is pro-

csed bIy his friendt as a suitable person to t

-epres.:nt tik District in the Cocnvention.

Butler Lodge, No. 17 I. 0. 0, F.
A 1eular meetiicg of this Loke
will be hlid on 3londay evening next

.7at 7 oelock.
JOSEPN A13NEY, Sce'y.

Feb. 6 It 3

LI. RI. SPANN,
ATTORNE'Y AT LAtW,

OFFICEn the same as heretofore usedI IJv
WAamLAW & Sr'. 4
SFebruacrv 5. 1851 ff 3

31IEDICAL CARD.
TIlE Uncder-ienced hatving associated thenm-
i selves ic the P'RACTICE OF MEDI-
DINE, will attend promcptly to alt enl!s mcade on

hemcc in their line of biusiness. Acnd, whenever
acssary. thce services of both will be given

sithcout additional carge.
W. S. MIOfLEY,
J. Y. IlEND)ERSON,

Premniu.'n Datguerven~tp'fR. LEIG il of the tirmn of Lrano & Teem,ft31.ugsa Ga., whcose. Pictures was awarded

viuld reeciully anniouce tio the Ladiesi and
enctlemencc if Ed'eeftieldt anid vicity, thcat he has

ahcenc rocicms atI the Spa~cnn lictel, and wouclcd be
densed tic wacit on nil that mcay favor him with
heir pcatronia.e
Fecbruuarv 6. - t___if 3

MT. ENON DIALE AND) FEMIALE

T' Il E .htities oif ticis INSTITrUTiON, has bceen
.1. ri:umedvi undcer the directicon oif .\r. ( EO.

ahwh will bie ta.ueght the diflrent brachles of
Engclish Liherat c're, with Drawing and Pairnting.
Thie .ctcsie:cl with thlie F'renich Languages, unc-

icr thce cdiretion uof \lrs. FR.\NCIS TE.\PLE,
firmcerly of Eurcope, ancd tate of Greenivilte, S. C.
Goodcc Bicardinig can be had~counveulent fromit

six to sevenc dcollarsc per tmonth.
W. A. THOYT[ER,
WM1. COILE.\ AN, :

EI)W.\Ui) COLEM1AN, jCADAWAX CLARKX.-
Jan.29A,3,3

.V,. 0. .ioUasses.
1 '-UE. NEWCR~OP, a superiocr article. focr

i dsa- by1. A. liEN RUCK.
Iihucchnrli, Feb 3 if 3

Turpenine Soapj.
p-" UONESXL TURPENTINE SOAP,

1.1 t.cases Ciinese Wash.ingc Finil. Focr sale
bcy 11. A. JKENRICK',

I l:&mbulrg, Feb 3t

Petit Gulf 00ttin Weed.
WUS. cof Genuine PETIT GFI

e)CtYTN SEED), selected puir-
p selyv fcr tis country, for sale, inc five Bushel

JE111FFES, COTIIRtAN & CO.
IImnhuccrg, Feb 6 Imc 3

Cornm for siale.
1000 R ESh. Prime Wilil CORN, in

Twic Bushel Saieks, (in qjuantities to siuit piurcha-
ters) for .saie byva1 EliFEIRS, COTIIRAN, & CO.

Ihcncicorg, Febi 3 nm 3

Notiice.
ALL Personus indebited to the Sulbscribccr wh'lo
Ncihosvce cost, will doi well to settle

ticrtwithc, as hce cacunnot give further induligencce.
He intendis pliacincg all his Notes and Accounits,
in thce hmcacls oif a piropler ciflicer in a short timce.
Thcose whoc desire to profit by this notice, had
better not delay payincg up.

31. L. GEARTY.
Feb 6 3t __ :3

NOTICE.
,Lpersocns indiebted to the Estate of Jacob

i Po, Dceased, will be sued nulcess they
mac~ke paiymcenit. II. R. SPANN, Att'y.Feb e; 1 850 tf 2

Estray,.
1 ,TL IA\M A

. TA RIRIS, livinig at Edgfeild(Court Ilous'e, toils before me, a Grey
31A13. blindi icn one eye, supposed tobe twelve
yeacrs cud icr :ccre ;appraised at ten dollars.

W. W. ADA.1 M. 1:. n.

Greiat Ba aials il

DRY GOODS.
AUGUSTA, GEORGMI,

V{ISHING to dispose of his Winter Goods,
i before receiving his Spring Stock, oil'ers
hem at very reduced prices. Those who wish
o buy Goods VERY CHEAP, had better call soon.

Among them are

Rich, plain and figured Silks,
Cashmere luslin DeLanes and Alpaceas,
Mlantillets and Vessetes, very Cheap,
Shawls, of every description, very low,
A large assortment of Ginglhams and Prints,

:loths, Cassimeres, Satenetts and danes,
A large assortment of Rich Yestings, at less

hanl New York Cost.
Super Ribbon bound Bed Blankets,
8-d, 9-4 Dufl. Blankets, Negro Cloth,
White, Red and Green Flannels,
Brown and Bleaehed Shirtings and Sheetings,

nd a large assortment of all kinds of Goods.
9 First Dry Goods Store, _below United

itates lotel.
Feb 5, 2t 3

'AX COLLECTOR'S NOTIOE
No. 1.

WILL attend the following places herein
after specified to collect the General and

istrict Tax for the year 1850, to wit:
kt Cheathams, on londay, 10th February.
" lIowards, " Tuesday, 11th
" Parks' " Wed'day, 12th "

" Mrs Middleton's " Thursday 13th
" Morgan's, " Friday, 14th

Scott's, " Saturday, 15th "

" Hamburg, " Alonday, 17th "

" B. Island, " Tuesday, 18th "

" Graniteville, " Wed'day, 19th "

" llateher's, " Thursday 20th "

" Librand's, " Friday, 21st "

Johnson's, " Saturday, 22d ''

"Ridge, " Monday, 2th "I
" Ileudrix and " Tuesday, 25th "

Norris',
Rinehart's, " Wed'day, 206t h -'

Ilavird's, " Thursday 2ith "

"R.I11 Maynard's" Friday, 28th "

" Richardson's, " Saturday, 1st March,
Edgefield C. 11. "Monday, 3d "

" " " " Tuesday, 4th "

Liberty 1 Iill, " Monday, l7th "

losley's, " Tuesday, 1th "

Mlonre's, " Wed'daV 11th "

Cooper's Store, " Thursday 20th "

"Coleman'sX I's" Friday, 21st "

"Dorn's, " Saturday, 22d "

S. B. MAYS, T. C. E. D.
P. S.-The laws requires the owners of Slaves

, pay the Taxes to the Tax Collector. If per-
ons who hire slaves agree to pay taxes, they
ould pay it to the owners.
Febrnary 6,1851. if 3

Leather.DF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, may be had at
the Tannery for CAsn.

Also Tanner's and Neat's Foot Oil; the latter
he best artiele for Harness.
Cash paid fojr Ilides and good Oak Uark.
All orders addressed to Williams & Christie,

r to Mr. L. M. 'Munger at the Tan Yard, will
promptly attended to.

RL. T. MIS.
Feb. 6. tf . 3

didministrator's t'4ale.
BY an orler from John 1ill, Esq., OrdinaryB of Edgefield District, I will sell at the lat.e
.ienice of 1llenry' Waldrom, dee'd., on Thurs-
ay the 2i0th instant, allI the u..:sm ---..

'

aging to said
FIF"TEL

otton, Corn.
attle, iTog,.
ture, Blad
oadc Wago
TrEas.--
thus over'
e.ember-
uities.

Feb'1,

..,erroes WIanled.
Wi.\NTEDl by the Ilamuburg and Edge'field
I I Plank Roadl Comipany, by the tmonth or

ear, TWENT1Y able-bodlid II ANIDS. .\pply
2 i. A. KENIlICK. Presidenttor

S. TI10WIIHRIDGE, Super'dent.
Ilambuhrg, Feb 3t, 1851. ti 3

Str'ared or Stolen
OMthe Pine lionse, on Saturday nirht

Llast,ayoungtubroke .\lt L E. newvly reachied
na tailed shaved. A liberal reward will be paid
r the delivery of said ulek at the Pine I lotise,
rany information respecting it. addrte'ssed to the
uheiber at An;gusta, Ga., will be thanukf'lly

eevied.A. J. TAUCL.
Feb 5 St*

Ex' cauve Deparftmen t.

COLU* BI"AJn 4 8

y his E.rvelen'y John H. Mteans, Garrenor
and CSunnander-in-Chief ina an d orcr ite
Stale of Souh-Carolinaa:WTI IEIR EAS information has been received1
S'at this dlepartmen'ut that. jTj( )M.\S' I)A I-

LY. alias KENAN. who wa coniu.tted ti
be jail 'if lBeanurt District fitr ner';o stelinig,
rke jail a few .lavs s;ince. antd mtade his escapei:
Now. therefore. 1,'.1. I I. Micans, G;overniort of the
tmte. of Sombl Canrolina, do h~erety ofli-r a re-
ard oif ON~ iitXtitt~ Iiot.t.Anls fr' lhis appireha.'-

ion atnd delivery into anyv jail in this Stare. The
aidl Dah..y, aliae Kentan. is about forty-five years
ddi. tive. feet live otr six inebea.s high, rathier s?'tuu.
,hti eyes, front teeth out, and is an Irishmuan by',
ivn under omy hand ad the seal of the Stat'.
at Columbia,'the 2-ith day of .lanuary,. in the
year of our Lord onte thousand eiht hundred
and fifty-sine, and in the seventy-fifth year of
thet sovereignty andi independence of the LCi-
ted States of America.

J. TI. MEANS.
B. K. Uiaxocrs, See'ry of State.
Jan 30 3t

sTrAT1r OF SOU'TH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT.

IN ORDPINARLY.BY' JOUN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field Dist riet.

Whereas, Mathiew R. Smith bath applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singtlar the goods and ehiattles, rights antd
redits of' Rebecca Smith late of the District
aforesaid, deceatsed.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish
Iand singutlar, the kindred atnd creditors of
thesaid decased, to be :md appear before me,
t our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
trit. to be htolden at Edgefneld Court House,
nthe 17th day of Fe ruatry next, to show

aus, if any, whly the~Baid Administration
shold not be granted.
Given tunder my hand and seal, this the
8th~day of January in the year of our
Lord one thionsatnd eight hundred and fifty-one

ad in the seventy-fifth year of American In-
ependence.

TJ3TT TTTT. . .

Johnson Female Seminary,
AT ANDERSON, S. C.

SERCISES for 1851, conunence on First
-.1.1niday in February.

TEACHERS.
Mrs. 'MARY E. DANIEL and Miss Ph1DA

rAINE, Principals.
Miss CuantLOrT PmxuE, Vice Principal.
ReWv. .1. SCoTT lcAY, instructor in A ncient

Languagrs aet Muttleniaties, Lectures onl the
!Sciences, illustrated by apparotus.

WI.LIA W-AFtTAF, Professor of Mu.n e, in-
strtLets thoroughly onl every Instrunent in us.'e.

SIiSi7 NJAn.GnRCT J. .cl)ow.AL, A"'sistatt in
departments of .i Lusic and fine arts.

COURSE OF STUDY.
Emibracen every thing taught in the higlst

Female Collegees of the Country. Commeneing
with Primary Iistruction, :11d extending through
the various Sciences, 'Music and the Fine Arts;
with the Latin anil Greek, French, Gerinain,
Spanish and Italian Languages.

SCHOLASTIC YEAR,
Consists of 10 3Months, divided with two Ses-

si.ns of 5 onttths each ; the first coniuneteing on

the I st Monday of February, and tile Second on

the :2d .londay of .July. Annual Coneniement
'iuir'sday the 31st d uly.

TUTION,
From 15 to Q 18 per Session, the higher bran-

ehI'S intelnive of every thingf below.
ExTaA-a .1siC. with use of Iustrtinents1, Paint-

ing, Drawing, Needle Work, Embroidery, i:e.

Students commencing a Session, will be clhr-
god from the ihne of cutering till the end of the
Session.
Boarding at Brown's IHotel, where the Teach-

ers reside, or in nuinerous private families, iden-
tified with the Institution, including washing,
fire, lights, &c.., S" per Mlonth.
The unparalleled success that has attended

this Seminary during tihe three years of its exist-
etee, ha induced the Trustees to add to the for-
moer Corps of Teaehers, M iss PtmnA P.E and
.Miss MAlGARET .1. McliowAL: the first very
extensively known in the Southern States as a

Lady of pre-eminent Wdients and attainments, and
of great experience as a Teatcher ; and the sc-
ond a young lady of high character and intelli-
gence, well qualiiied to assist in the departments
of 'Music and the fine arts.
The principal Teachers it will lie observed. are

Fem'iales, whose ittainnments and vxperience ena-
ble thei to impartan educatiiu, at once the most
thorough and accomplished itn every deal3rtmint
of Femoale learnin: and at the .atme titie to

impress tho:;e peeuiar graces of manner, habit
and1 lanuage, so essential to the fentale character,

aid which wloman alone can understand or

teach.
Extensive improvements of the Sennary

Building, are also about being completed. which
renders thein remarkably cominodious and coin-
fortable.
The Trustees, grate'fl for the very liberal

patroname heretofore bestowed on their eflorts to
elvate the standard of Fetale Education, in
the up-Country, respectfully announce to the
public tltat the arrangeents for the year are

complete, and it is Iged as a matter of mutual
importance, that Students should'eoiience with
the openiug of the Sission. if practicable.

ELIAS EAlLE, CAutasN.
JoMI R. IlonsFV, Sveiy. 1B. T.

Trustfces.
J. P. Rr.D. 1 A. Ricr,
lI)AsF. BnaowN, P. S. VANIvER,
E. .1. ELLc, J. C. G RIFFiN,

F.RiceI S. M

IWaek Satin DE Clil1:'. Sat~in 1U NORtD,
ad heavy plain l'>lack T.lTAVI.\ SILiKS.
Iicih i:hur-.l ( R.\ l'E- It: PARIS, of rew

and~ hbeautiful styles for Ltdies'evening and sprintg
Dre'sses.
Sutperior Plack ALP.\CCAS, and BI'k Can-

tonm CLO'lilS.
Lupin's hest Black French BO3MB.\2NES,

and bilack Mons. de Laies.
With a great variety of othter articles sutitable

for the p~resent sea~son,. antd to whtich they res-

petully intvite the attenmtion of the putblic.
dan :;0. tf 2

SNOWDEN & SilEAR,
AU:L's", GA.

II .\V'E Received1 fromt New York, and have
now in store, a laur.;e supply of ticht and

sp~tlenid CAR'lHTS. atmolng which are Velvet
T\ PIESTiY,1Tap~estry lBit lSSELS, Three Ply
ltngraint atnd Venmetitan and7 lirussels Stair CARL-
PETS. of ntew and beautifuil styles.
Als.., richt Ttttted antd Chenille RUG4A, plated

atd lirass stair ROD.S, Gilt CORNICES, White
3Mnslin CUTlA NS, splenididly worked.
Rict colored DAM.\sliS, for Window Cur-

tan", with Cords and Trasst'ls to match.
TIhe pulie are respectfully itnvited to call and

exatineL thme assotrtmentt.
Jan 80, tf 2

Iadiesi CIonksi & MIantiilas.
SNOWD)EN & SIIEARX,

Atcr~sT.t, G.t.
T AVE~ Received from New York, a supply
itIf .olies silk and Velvet CLOAKS and..

M .\ TI LLAS. o'ttnw and. beaniful styles, which
tmey will iall at greattly re'dued~prtices. P'ersons
wrishing thtose artices will do well to call and ex-

SNUOWD)EN & Sli'AR1,
ATGU;1ST., GA.

IIAVE Rlece!ived front New Ys'rk, a fl5111p
pyof' IW)tTell BlilI'NG CLOtTils e'

dan73 80 tf

TIlE above rewatrd will be given for the ap
prelthnts i'on antd delivery inl atny con ventieI

Ijamil,of TlWE. N lEGROES., the proper'ty of thte
subseiber, a m1an1 atnd a weia.
Thte nun's namoe is .\ U:STIN, ve'ry dlark com-

pleted, htas one ot is upper' front teeth ''ut. lv
7feeteightt or tenl intenes hight, anmd weighs tnem
two hunltdred poundtsi7.
The Woman'sItt natme is PIlILLIS, copper col-

ored, chtmtky, attd alboUt 22 yea'rs of age.
The fellow rantaway about two years ago, and

was for nine mtonths int August , Ga., hiring hi
time to ditl'erentt persons. It is probable he i:
noW in thatt place, as when latst heard fromt, he.
wasq mtaking his waly ini that dir'ection.
Half the above rewardl will be given for the de-

livery of either of thet aboive ntegroes.
I JU11N A. EICI1LEBERGE.

Janm :10 tf
11 The Augutsta Constitutiontalis.t will cop3

weekly, until no'tit'led to the contrary, anld for-

wardl atccount to thlis oflice.

A Lprons having demnandls against the Es
At of Jacob Long, dec"d., will present

them (huhy attested, attd those intdebted will mnak

imedate pa et

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 0OF
FURMAN UNIVERSITY.
BY act of the State Convention of the Bap-

tist D-nomination in South Carolina, the
FURMAN THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION
will be opened in the town of Greenville, on the
first Monday in February next.
'Te Trustees have determined to establish, in

connection with the Institution, and under the
direction of its Professors, a CLASSICAL
SCI 1oOL, preparatory to Furman University in
progrress of endowment.

TerrLo , Forty Dollars per annum. BoAIRD
can be had in Greenville, at the rate of $100 for
twelve months.

For further information, inquire of Colonel 0.
F. Towsxs. of this place.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

J. S. MIMS.
Greenville Dec. 13, 1850. 3t( 1

Rose Collage Academy.
TIIE TRLUSTEES of this Institution, have

recently built a neat and commodious house,
upon a beautiful site, and employed B. M.
Bl.OCKER,E's., to take charge of the same.
They have satisfactfory assurances that lie is eni-
nently qualitied to teach.

TERits rr! Q:ARTr.
For the Elemnentar Branches........ $ 00
For English (rannmr, Gvography, &c.. 4 00
For the hl ssies,..................... 8 (i)
Good Board can be had in the neighborhood

at ''. per month.
As is usual in Academies, no Scholar will be

taken for a less time than a Quarter, though de-
ductions will be uade for sickness.

R. TtIMERM AN,
L. CULBREATII, -

1

M. W. ABNEY, 1

JOHN LAKE. '

January 9, 1851. 4t 52

Rising with the Times!
T 1). TI flBETTS will hereafter sell BOOTS
e) . amd SHOES, at tL following prices, for
CASH1 ONLY:

Fine Water Proof Boots,.......... $9 00
Fiue Pump Boots,................. S 00
Fine Welted do ................. 7 00
Men's fine Plmp Shoes,........... 3 75
do do WeW teui do ....... ... 3 50
do Kip do do ........... 2 00

Ladies Calf Shoes,................. 75
do do lootees,................ 2 00

January 1, 185I. tf 1

Land for Salt!
r I I E Subscriber offers for sale that excellent
.3 tract of land whereon he now resides, sit-

uated in this District, on the Martintown and
Key Roads, twenty miles from lanburg, and
eleven from Edgefield Court louse-containing
five hundred and sixty (50) acres.

Said lands are in a healthy locIality, well water
ed with excellent springs of water. Attached
to the premises are a good Gin-]louse and Serew,
with all other improvements, n:ee-:ary for farm-
mg- purposes.0 NICHOLAS MERIWETIIER.
Jan 9, tf 51

NOTICE,
TIIE Undersigned will sell at public Auction

at Edrefield Court Ilouse on the firt .Mon-
day in Februarynext, by order of the Court of
Ejuity. a NEGRO WOMAN named Minty.
abont 24 years old, belonging to Frances If
Blackstone. the.ir wsv.1

..:,are re-

... presenti their accounts according to
h. ClIARLES HAMMOND, Ex'or.

Jan. 23, 4t 1

Noice.
SLL those indebted ta the Subh-eribe.r, eithe~r
Sby noeeor open account previous to the 1st

Janutary, 1851, atre regnested to comte torward
and pay up by the 10th February next, as lie is
obli.rcd to have hi* money. And those who do
not settle up hy tha:t time. wvill finid their hnotes
and accounts placed in piroper hands for collec-
tion. WM. McEVOY.

dlan ld, if5

{ S.\CKS S.\LT, juist roeived and
aw o Saile by /..BUURNSIDE.
I Imnbhurg, A ug. 28 3

Executor's Saule.
y~oung ne.gro woman andi child.

..41 dci do do seamstress, wvashcr,
stareher and ironer. At private sale, apply. to

G. A . ADDI80N, ? Ex'rs.
E. J. MIMS, j

~LL persons having demiiands against the es-
.t tate of JTohn Iliarrisuon, deceased, are re-

quested to hand them, to the subscriber, properly
attested, and all those indebhted to the estate are
requested to m:ake payment.

JAMES M. H ARRISON.
Adiministrator.

Sept .1, 16.50 ly 2~3

(N Saturday the 11th instant, a note of hand
giveni by ~Dr. EIbert to Nancy McCarty, for

Slii, with Mayland Padgeit, as security, andt
M. WVhittle, witness.

CIL\RLES McCARTY.
Jani. 1'0, f5

11ot1ice.
U.\RDIUIANS and TRUSTEES are hereby

,n.ite to nmake their aniual returns to me
.,n or before the tir..t oif March next.

S. S. TO.\PEINS, C. F. . D.

Jlan 16, 7t 5

1% otice.
ALL Persons indbteud to the estate of H~eze-
Skilah Stromn, dee'd., atre requested to pay tip

before Return D~ay, oir pay cost, andi these hay-
ingt demands aigainst saitd estate will present them

proplerly attested, as the. law requires.
S. C. STROM, Adm'r.

Jan. 9,18~51. 51

LL.T those indebted to the estate of Wiley .

Power',us dee'd.. are requested to settle up
immediately, and tho-se having demands aginst
said esttc wtill piresent themi properly attested.

Estray.
DAVID '\ALL, living near the old Charles.
IJton Road, about three miles North of Aiken,

tollsbhetore me a small B.\Y HORSE, witha
star in his forehead tleft fore foot white. Sup.
posed to be six or seven years old. Apprised3
at Forty-five ($.15) dollars.

SAMUEL POSEY, M. E. D.
Nov. 21, 1950. -tlun 47

JutRe'-eit'el4:000 LBS. BACON, and
100 BIlLS. Superfine CANAL FLOUR.
Price 87 25 and SS per barrel.

M'. FR.\ZIER.

MEDICAL CARD*

T11IE Subscribers have this day formed a Co-
partner.hip, for the pr~ttice of

Medicine, Surgery & obstetries.
Cases in charge of citliqr of then will receive

the attention of the other, when necessary, with-
out additional charge.
07 Office at our DrtrgStore.

E'. F. T&EAGE, lAt. D.
A.G. TEAGUE, M. D.

Edgefield C. 11., January 1, 1851.

D3NTZSTRT,

THE Undersigned also takes this method<

informing his friends and the public, thI
when not engaged in attending to the othc
branches of the Profession, he will take pleasur
in rendering his serv'Ices to those who may fav<
him with their patronage, in another very impo
tant branch of the Profession, DENTAL SUF
GERY.

A. G. TEAGUE, M. D.
Edhgefleld C. IT., Jan. 1, 1851. ly 50

A CARD.
DR. JOHN C. LANIER, having perma

nently located, at Libetty Hill, ofi#'ra hi
professional services to the eitizens of the Villog
and its Vieinity, in the PRACT1CE of M1EINl
CINE. in its various branches.

UT' Office a Liberty Hill, where he may atrn
times be found, when not professionally engage,

January 16, 1851. 3t 5.

Co-Partnership.
THE Subscriber has this day associated wit
Lhimself in his business, Dr. Jous E. LEw:

and Mr. N. H. CnAsE.
The Business will hereafter be conducted ut

der the name and firm of R. M. Ft..ER & C
R. M. FULLER.

January 1, 1851. tf 50

BY Strict attention to business, and the
Ltremetv LOW PRICES at which we '

sell our Goods. we hope our friends and
public will continue to bestow their patrom
which was so liberally extended. to R. M.

I.r., at the "Old Stand."
RR. M. F. & C

Liberty Hill, Jan'y 1, 1851. tf I

Boarding for Young Ladie-T . E Subscriber will accommodate with b,
Ting, ten or twelve Young Ladies.
House is roomy and pleasantly situated, con
ent to the Female Academics. Parents
Guardians may be assured that every att<
necessary will be paid to Girls committed
care. EDMUND PEZ

Jan. 1. 1851 tf

Posilive Notice,
IS HEREBY GIVEN to all those i:

to the undersigned, either by note oi

account, due the first of January 1851, an

vious, that are not settled by the 10th of i

ary next, will find their accounts and nc
the hands of an Attorney, for collection
owe noney and must pay my debts.

JOHN L. DO]
Jan.0, 5t

Money Wanted.
L Persons indebted to the Subscrib.
to Jons Lvox & Co.. ar .

make Pnvw-n!

J. L. 1H
.idnuary 9, 1850. tf

Gartden 6' .Flower Seed
T 1ST received a large assortment, warr..

ep Fl~ESII and GENINE, and for so
the Drug Store, of

E. F. & A. G. TEAGT
Jan 9, 6t

NOTICE.

AiLL perso-ns idebted to Henry HT. IU
Ntorbook account, are request

make imtmediate payment, as longer indul
cannot be given.

.JAMES CRESWELL, Assigr
Nov. 28 185' tf

Notice.

T1HOSE indebted to the Estate of M
IPo::ey, dee'd., are requested to make in

diate payment, and all those having demand
diresent them properly attestedl, to me, on em
fore the fir.,t uS January next, or they wdi
rej ected.

SAM1UEL POSEY, Adn
June 19, 1850 tf

Notice.
LL~Peirsons indebted to the Estate of Ii

.. hlackwell, deceased, are requested to n:
immatediate payment. and those having demia
will present them properly attested.

JAM1ES BLACKWELL, Adm'rm
April 17 180 tf 1i

Ntice.
.4LL persons indebted to the estates of The
Flood. deeansed, are reqtuested to make ii

miediate playiment, and all those havintg denman,
against siid estate to present thema properly atte
ted according to law.

WMl. HERBERT, Admn'r.
Sept 150 ly 23

Notice.
\LL those br.vinrc dematnds against the Estat
.*onr V. White, deceased.are requeste

to present them, properly attested, and those ir
debted to miake piaynment.JOHN HILL, Admi.
April 20, if 15

G.JR DLE SEEDS.
T LI received the. largcst supply of GAR-
tJ DEN SEEi)S ever oflered fur sale in this
pl1ace. Warranted to be fresh and of superior
quality. Papers labelled with directions for eul-
tivatio.n. A dlescriptive Catalogue will be fur-
nished gratis to those who purchase. For sale
by G..L. PENN, Agent.
Dec. 24, 18-,0 tf 49

TH~E POST OFFICE REGULATIONS do
.Lnot requtiire Postmasters to open for the de-

livery of Newspapers and Letters, on Sundays;
the *public are, therefore, respectfully informed
that the Post Office at this place wvill not be open-
ed in the future, on Sundays, for the delivery of
Letters and Papers.

G. L. PENN, P. MI.
Deo. 12, if 47

Adaninistrator's Notice,
,LL Persons having demands against theo

.r ret o lih G. Robertson, deceased,

adthose indebted to the said estate are requested
to mtake paymnt to the. tundersiined.

ELB3ERT DEVORE, Adm'r.

-ALtso-
Those indebted to the estate of Lewis Robert-

s'n, deceased, are requested to nmakc payment,
andl those having denmands against said estate to
hand them in properly attested to the under-
signed. ELIBERT DEVORE, Adm'r

De bonzis non.
Nov. 21, W50. tf 44


